SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
The problems of drug overdoses are of major interest for medical, psychiatric, social and epidemiological reasons. Suicide and suicide behaviour, and the identification of the factors involved in the changing patterns, have been recently investigated worldwide and have included studies from Washington (Dorpat and Boswell 1963) , Los Angeles (Mintz 1970) , Sheffield (Smith 1972) , Edinburgh (Aitken et al. 1969) and Australia (Stoller and Krupinski 1972) .
SUICIDE
Suicide at present is listed among the first ten causes of adult deaths. In the age group, 15 to 25 years, suicide is the third leading cause of death. In college students and the peacetime army in the United States it is the second or third leading cause of death (Shneidman 1968) .
The World Health Organization (1968) indicated that at least one thousand persons commit suicide each day. More than half a million suicides are registered each year. This is considered a gross under-estimate due to faulty reporting. Since the ratio of successful suicides to attempts varies from one-to-eight to one-to-ten, then a figure in excess of four million suicide attempts occur around the world in one year.
One of the original influential books on suicide was Durkheim's, Le Suicide (1897). His influence on sociologists was overwhelming and his classification scheme has persisted. He used an epidemiological approach to compare national rates of suicide. Durkheim emphasized non-involvement, self-to-other unrelatedness, a kind of psychosocial isolation or "anomie". He described other forms of suicide such as egoistic, altruistic and fatalistic. His major contributions to the study of psychological phenomena included recognition that humans are highly responsive and influenced by interpersonal relations and the cultural communities in which they live, and he also demonstrated epidemiological clues to suicidal behaviour. His work, however, was psychologically unsophisticated.
It is well known that many people who attempt suicide are not mentally ill in the strict sense, however, it is important to determine the psychopathology and psychodynamics associated with these self-destructive attempts. The role of hostility and aggression redirected against oneself in depression was emphasized by Freud. Approximately one-third of depressed patients in one study had made suicide attempts (Small and Opler 1971) . It has been reported that during war-time when destructive drives are redirected, successful suicides decreased in frequency. Concepts of anger turned back on the self, expiation, self-punishment and fantasies of reunion with loved ones are considered Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. n, No. 4, November, 1974 important in the psychodynamics of suicide (Dublin 1963) . Addiction, self-mutilation, predilection for polysurgery, have also been considered to be forms of suicidal behaviour (Menninger 1938) .
If the people most likely to commit suicide could be identified, the problem of prevention would be simplified as attention could be concentrated on them.
High risk groups are said to include: al. 1963 al. , Buckle et al. 1965 , Clifton et al. 1965 , Gold 1965 , Krupinski et al. 1965 , Boxall and Chauvel1966, Last 1967 , Edwards and Whitlock 1968 , Oliver et al. 1971 , HetzeI1971, Stoller and Krupinski 1972 .
It would appear to be almost impossible to obtain exact information from such a complex system of private and public hospitals, mental institutions and domicillary medical care as exists in Australia. Some researchers have differed in their findings of the incidence of suicide. This may be due to differences in reporting suicide events. However, apart from some fluctuations at certain times, such as during World War II, it would seem that suicide rates have remained fairly constant per 100,000 males. In the male age group, 15 to 24 years, the suicide rate is 10 per 100,000 of the population, while in males 40 to 64 years, there has been a slight decline in the last ten years.
In the group 65 years and above, there has been demonstrated the highest risk of selfinflicted death (Stoller and Krupinski 1972) at approximately 18 : 100,000. Hetzel (1971) showed an increase in female suicides from 5·4 to 10·8 per 100,000 in the ten year period [1955] [1956] [1957] [1958] [1959] [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] . This rate has stabilized since 1968 at 10 per 100,000. This increase has been attributed to the greater availability and usage of "sedatives".
The methods used for successful suicide differ between males and females. The females have relied almost entirely on self-poisoning by ingestion and, to a lesser degree, poisonous gases. Males have more frequently used the violent method of firearms. Self-poisoning is also high in male suicide. The use of firearms in suicide has remained constant over the years. Thus fluctuations in suicide rate have resulted from the variations in the number of cases of self-poisoning.
A study on the relationship between suicide and psychiatric illnesses by Krupinski et al. (1965) reported that one in five persons who died from suicide in Victoria had been patients of the Victorian Mental Health Department in the preceding six months. In the middle-aged group the proportion rose to 50 per cent. Patients with depressive illness in both sexes and males with alcohol problems were the most vulnerable.
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE (PARASUICIDE)
Among young people the suicide rates are lower, but attempted suicide is higher. Many investigations have shown that most of these people have no clearcut wish to die, but they find themselves in an intolerable situation. They feel themselves trapped and desperate and they resort to suicidal behavilur in an attempt, conscious or unconscious, to alter their life situation.
The peak rates of attempted suicide are found among young adults and adolescents and decline with advancing years. A study by Kennedy et al. (1974) in Edinburgh demonstrated the hospitalized attempted suicides were rep- Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. II, No. 4, November, 1974 resentative of all detected in general practice with respect to sex, age and area of residence. Hospital studies have shown that both suicide and attempted suicide increase in parallel with descending social class. The Edinburgh study used an extensive case-finding technique and demonstrated that hospital data underestimated the frequency of attempted suicide. This was by 30 per cent for episodes and 20 per cent for persons.
A.TTEMPTEIl SncIDE l~ AUSTRALIA \Yhile data on completed suicide is fairly adequately recorded, the situation with regard to attempted suicide (parasuicide) is not clear. Since the classic thesis by Stengel and Cook (1958) , it has become more accepted that completed suicide and attempted suicide are probably distinct forms of suicidal hehaviour. The confirmation of this hypothesis would be necessary, and could be shown best, by using epidemiological techniques. Fp to now unfortunately this evidence has been drawn from different and often disparate populations which are frequently poorly defined populations at risk. The size and nature of the problem in Australia can be assessed enly by reports from specific hospitals (Buckle et al. Henderson et al. (1972) reported a comparison of treated incidence rates of self-poisoning in two populations of known size, Edinburgh and Hobart, in 19f)8-19f)9. The overall rates for men were not significantly different. For women the Hobart rates were significantly higher than in Edinburgh in most age groups.
A continuing study from the Alfred Hospital, :'\Ielbourne (Hocking 1962 , Linnane et (ll. 1966 , Oliver et al. 1971 has reported a three-fold increase of attempted suicide from 1959 to 19f)9. A study from New South Wales reported a doubling of barbiturate poisoning between 1953 and 1961 (Clifton et al. 19f)5). Rand (1971) showed an association between the consumption of barbiturates and suicide ratio in Australia.
All these studies showed a higher incidence of females to males in attempted suicide. The earlier studies demonstrated the ratio of females to males was 2·5: 1. This is in contrast to completed suicides.
Drug overdoses are the major methods used in suicide attempts. Self-poisoning with drugs is second only to myocardial infarction as a cause of medical emergencies (Smith 1972 ).
The drug used appears to be partly dependent on the prescription policies of the Commonwealth Health Department and the prescribing habits of doctors. Formerly, barbiturates were the most-common drugs used. Since 1972, a shift has occurred as now the tricyclic antidepressants are able to be prescribed more readily on the Xational Health Scheme, whilst barbiturates have become more restricted (Lawson and i.Iitchell 197:2) .
A STUDY OF SELF-POISm,I:-iGS
Harari and Burrows (1974) studied cases of self-poisoning admitted to the Royal Melbourne Hospital during an eighteen-month period. This stud\' was undertaken because cases of selfpoisoning tax the bed space and resuscitation facilities in hospital wards and casualty departments and are making increasingly heavy claims on cardiac monitoring facilities; these patients add to the anxieties of the psychiatrically inexperienced doctors staffing casualty departments, and historical analysis (Rosen 1971) suggest changes in community attitudes towards suicidal behaviour, as well as changes in pre~ valence and methods. A retrospective review of admissions was researched.
The female to male sex ratio was 1· 5 : 1 ·0 as compared with the 2: 1 ratio previously reported by Oliver et al. (1971) . Of the 331 patients, 22 per cent were aged 19 years and under.
.\n analysis of the groups of drugs ingested is shown in Table 2 . Barbiturates constituted 28 per cent and the tricyclic antidepressants 23 per cent.
From previous reports of the drugs used it would seem that barbiturate overdoses are Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, No. 4, November, 1974 decreasing (Table : 3). The increase in tricyclic antidepressant overdose is of concern because these compounds may cause many problems in management, particularly cardiologic ally (Vohra and Burrows 197·1) . Of the total group, 37 per cent had taken alcohol prior to the drug overdosage.
Of the patients admitted, 33 per cent had attended a medical practitioner within the six Table 2 Drug Used in Self-Poisoning Attempt There is a strong tendency for a recurrence of suicidal behaviour, and 21 per cent were recorded as having had one previous overdosage, 7 per cent had two previous overdosages and 4 per cent had greater than two.
The primary psychiatric diagnosis is shown in Table 4 . An acute situational disorder as a result of interpersonal stress, such as marital or family disharmony, or occupational problems, accounted for 22 per cent of admissions. These people were assessed as having no major personality problems, in contrast to the 30 per cent who were thought to have a lifelong pattern of abnormal behaviour and diagnosed as suffering from a personality disorder. There was a 20 per cent incidence of "psychotic" illness, of which the majority were schizophrenic; these included a preponderance of the younger age group.
The clinical state on admission was recorded as 49 per cent of the patients not responding to The source of the medication was noted: 42 per cent took their own tablets, 32 per cent took other people's drugs, and in the remainder the source was unknown. Modified with permission from Stoller and Krupinski (1972) .
* Admission data only. Care, rol. 11, No. 4, November, 1974 .\ prospccti,'e follow-up of this stud\' is continuing and it is ohyious that at present the tric'Tlic antidepressanb constitute the main group of drug m'erclosage. Legi:;lation in Au:;tralia ha:; attelllPted to preycnt tll(' impubi\T swallowing of tablets by blister packaging of antidepressants and tranquillizers. It remains to bc pron'n that this has had a significant effect on tIlt' incidence of self -pois( 1Il i ng.
Anaesthesia and Intensive
.\ nUIllIll'r of seryic('s llaye den'loped in an attempt to preyent suicidal bchayiour. These include t('ll'phone sl'fyices such as the Personal Emergenn' .\(h'in' ~('n'ic(' (Bart holollle\\' and Kclk l!lti~); Life-Lill(' (\ralker 1!ltij) and \\'alkin crisis clinics. The I\o\'al :'IIdbounll' Hospital has this \Tar establislJ('(1 a crisis intervention clinic in J tIle casualt\, department which is staffed by psychiatrists and psychiatrists in training.
The identification of the high-risk groups does, ho\\,e\'cr, suggest sOll1e approaches, For the aged, impJ'OYement is required in the scale and efficienc\' of medical and welfare serviccs. Ps\'dliatric sen'ices and facilitics fur l'llIergencY coibultation and advin' are m'cessarY for tl]e young and the unin'rsity student.' I n the socialh' disorganized areas the need is for better IHlUsilig, llIore open spaces, adcquate \\T!fan' services, I t is essential that proper psychiatril' assessnlt'nt and follow-up he availahle for any patient recci\'illg treatment in hospital foll()\"ing a ttelll ptl'<l suicide, .-\ wider knowledge of artificial respiration, 1irst aid and poison information services in the general popUlation could he bencficiaL ~()Ille authorities advocate public education programmes ab()ut suicidal behaviour and the kinds of seryjcl's a,'ailabk, while otlins consider caution in inYoh'ing other famil\' ll1l'mbers as the\' nw,' themselvcs contribute pS\Tho-patllOl(;gical features to tile situation.
Obviousl\', more research is required into many aspccts of this tqll' of IwhayiouL This should include research into the dkcts of urbanization, the changing social structures and roles, mobility, isolation and loss ()f social role, It is recognizcd that earl\' diagnosis, effective treatment and adequate follow-up of the middle-aged and elderh' persons suffering from a depnssin' illncss is necessan' to prcvent suicide. I-Iowen~r, the evidence to date doe:; not give many solutiolls to the problems of the younger person wlio takes drug on rdosl's . 
